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 َتْسِليماً.َِوَسَلمَِِ,الطَاِهرِينَِسيِ ِدََنُُِمََمٍدَِوِآلِهَِِِعلىِاّللََُِِوَِصَلىِ,اْلعاَلِمنيَِربِِِاْْلَْمُدِّللَِِِالَرِحيمِِِالَرْْحنِِِاّللَِِِِبْسمِِ
In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of the 
Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progeny-asws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِرَ َرَهُهْمَِواْلَعْنَِعْعَداهَ ُهْمَِاَْمَِعنْيِاَلَلُهَمَِصلِ َِعلىُُِمََمٍدَِوآِلُِمَُِ  ِِ  َمٍدَِوَع

‘Zamin (Guarantor) in the Hereafter’ 

Summary: 

These days, we frequently hear that if one follows a leader (e.g., Peer/Mujtahid) one’s deeds 
(Amal) are guaranteed to be accepted in the Hereafter. It is even said that deeds of a follower 
(Muqallid) is on the shoulder of (responsibility of) the Mujtahid/Peer.  This is certainly against 
the Ahadith as all of us, no matter how pious and devout we are, will need the intercession 
of Masomeen-asws in the Hereafter. For example: 

 ُُمََمٍدِصِيَ ْوَمِاْلِقَياَمِةَِِشَفاَعةِِِِإَلُُِِمَْتاجٌُِِهوَِِوَِِِإَّلُُِثَِقَاَلَِماَِعَحٌدِِمَنِاْْلََوِلنَيَِوِاْْلِخرِيَنِ

Then he-asws (Imam Mohammed Baqir-asws) said: ‘There is no one from the former ones and 
the latter ones except he would be needy to the intercession of Muhammad-saww on the Day 
of Judgement’. (An extract – Ahadith in the latter section).1  

(Note: once a believer is interceded for, he will intercede for others, see the note below)2 

The following Hadith, clarifies why we would be needy of the intercession on the Day of 

Judgement, as most of our deeds are not accepted due to the deficiencies.   

َعِنِالنَاِسِرَ َنظَُرواِِإَلِِيَ ُقولُِِعَعْنُهَِعْنِعَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِرَضاٍلَِعْنُُِمََمٍدَِعْنَِعِبَِْحْزََةِالثَُّماِلِ ِقَاَلَِسَِْعُتِعَََبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ ُِكِشَفِاْلِغطَاءُِ َلْو
ِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِخَضَعْتِلِْلُمْؤمِِ ِاّللََِِوَِبنْيَ ْوِنََظُرواِِإَلَِمْرُُوُِِاْْلَْعَماِلِِمَنِِنِرِقَاُُبُْمَِوَِتَسَهَلْتَِلُهِعُُموُرُهْمَِوَِّلَنْتِطَاَعُتُهْمَِوِلََِوْصِلَِماَِبنْيَ

 َعَمًًل.َِعَحدٍِِِمنِِْاّللَُِِيَ ْقَبلُِالَسَماِءَِلَقاُلواَِماِ

From him, from his father, from Ibn Fazaal, from Muhammad, from Abu Hamza Al Sumaly, said,  

‘I heard Abu Abdullah-asws saying: ‘If only the covering would be uncovered from the people, 
they would (be able to) look at what transpires between Allah-azwj and the Believer. The necks 

                                                      
1 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 8, The book of Justice, S 3, Ch 21 H 16  
 عنه،ِعنِعثمانِبنِعيسى،ِعنَِساعة،ِقال:ِسئلِعبوِعبدِهللاِعليهِالسًلمِعنِاملؤمنِهلِيشفعِيفِعهله؟ِ-ِقال:ِنعم،ِاملؤمنِيشفعِريشفع 2
From him, from Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at who said,  
‘Abu Abdullah-asws was asked about the Believer – would he be interceding regarding his family?’ He-asws said: ‘Yes, 
the Believer would intercede, so his intercession would be Accepted’.2  
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of the Believers Fastened, and their affairs being Caused to be easy, and their obedience 
Made to be known.  

And if the people were to look at the repelling of the deeds from the sky they would be saying, 
‘Allah-azwj does not Accept the deeds from anyone’.3 

So, all of us will need intercession and for that Allah-azwj have Made Mohammad-saww and Allay 
(progeny) Mohammed-asws the owner of the Paradise and Hell Fire – as per the Mashiya (Will) 
of Allah-azwj, who will be interceding for believers and are our guarantors, for example: 

ََُرَهِةِاْلََِْقْدَِضِمنَاَِلُكُمِ َنِةَِعْكثَ ُرِعَْرَواحاًِِمْنُكْمِاْْلََنَةِِبَضَماِنِاّللََِِعَزَِوَِهَلَِوَِضَماِنَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)صلىِهللاِعليهِوآله(َِوِاّللََِِماَِعَلىِ
ِكُِ نَِرَ تَ َناَرُسواِيِفَِرَضاهِِلِالَدَرَهاِتِعَنْ ُتُمِالطَيِ ُبوَنَِوِِنَساؤُُكُمِالطَيِ َباُت يٌقَِوَِلَقْدِقَاَلِعَِمرُيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِلُُِّمْؤِمَنٍةَِحْورَاءَُِعي ْ ُِكلُُِّمْؤِمٍنِِصدِ  َو اءُِ

ِتِهَِساِخٌطِِإَّلِليهِوآله(َِوُِهَوَِعَلىِعُمَِع)عليهِالسًلم(ِلَِقْنََبٍََِيِقَ ْنََبُِعَْبِشْرَِوَِبشِ ْرَِوِاْستَ ْبِشْرِرَ َوِاّللََِِلَقْدَِماَتَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِ)صلىِهللاِ
يَعةَِ  الشِ 

We-asws have taken your responsibility for the Paradise on the Guarantee of Allah-azwj Mighty 

and Majestic, and the guarantee of the Rasool Allah-saww. By Allah-azwj! There are no Levels of 

the Paradise where there are more Spirits than yours, so compete for the higher Levels. You 

are the good ones and your women are the good ones. Every Believing woman is a virgin 

Hourie and every Believer is a Truthful one. And Amir-ul-Momineen-asws has said to Qanbar: 

‘Receive good news, rejoice with the good news, and convey the good news, for, by Allah-azwj, 

the Rasool Allah-saww passed away while he-saww was angry with his-saww community except for 

the Shiites’ (An extract).4  

In another Hadith, Imam-asws says: 

َثَمَةِقَاَلِقَاَلِِلِعَبُوَِعْبِدِب ََِعْْحَُدِْبُنُُِمََمٍدَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِاْْلَُسنْيَِِعْنَِعْبِدِاّللَِِْبِنُُِمََمٍدَِعِنِاْلََْشاِبِقَاَلَِحَدثَ َناِ ابَِناَِعْنَِخي ْ ََ َِعْص ُُ ْع
َرُةِالن ُّبُ َوةِِ َِ َثَمةََُِنُْنَِش ُُْتَ َلُفِاْلَمًَلِهَكِةَِوِبَ ْيُتِالَرْْحَِةَِوَِمَفاتِيُحِاْلِْْكَمِةَِوَِمْعِدُنِاْلِعْلِمَِوِمَِِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ََِيَِخي ْ ْوِضُعِالر َِساَلِةَِوِ

ُِِهَِوََِنُْنَِحَرُمِاّللَِِاْْلَْكََبَُِوََِنُْنِِذَمُةِاّللَِِ ِاّللََِِوََِنُْنَِوُِيَعُةِاّللَِِيفِِعَبا  َوََِنُْنَِعْهُدِاّللََِِِوَِمْوِضُعِِسرِ 

Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Abdullah Bin Muhammad, from Al Khashhab who 

said, ‘Some of our companions narrated from Khusayma, who said,  

‘Abu Abdullah-asws said to me: ‘O Khusayma! We-asws are the tree of Prophet-hood, and the 

House of Mercy, and keys of the Wisdom, and the Mine of Knowledge, and the receptacle of 

the Message, and an inter-change of the Angels (where Angels come and go), and a receptacle 

of the Secrets of Allah-azwj, and we-asws are the depository among His-azwj servants, and we-asws 

                                                      
3 Al-Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 4 – H 4 
4 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H.14707   
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are the Great Sanctity of Allah-azwj, and we-asws are the Guarantee of Allah-azwj, and we-asws Are 

the Covenant of Allah-azwj.  

 َرَمْنَِوََفِِبَعْهِدََنِرَ َقْدَِوََفِبَِعْهِدِاّللََِِوَِمْنَِخَفَرَهاِرَ َقْدَِخَفَرِِذَمَةِاّللََِِوَِعْهَدُهِ.

Therefore, the one who is loyal to our-asws Covenant so is loyal with the Covenant of Allah-azwj, 

and the one who disregards it, so he has disregarded the Guarantee of Allah-azwj and His-azwj 

Covenant’.5  

 

See for example Ahadith, Imam-asws gives Guarantee of Paradise to a companion and he tells 
his friends its fulfilment before his last breath, Appendix I. 

  

                                                      
5 Al-Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 31 H 3 
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Introduction: 

Our Deeds are only accepted if performed in accordance with the Sunnah (traditions of 

Masomeen-asws). 

ََُْلٍدَِعْنَِعِبَِعْمرٍوَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِهَشاٍمِاْلَمْرَوزِيِ َِعْنََِيََْيِْبِنُِعْثمَِ اَنَِعْنِبَِقَيَةَِعْنِِإَْسَاِعيَلِاْلَبْصرِيِ ِما،ِاْلمالِللشيخِالطوسيِاْبُنِ
َِوَِعَمٌلِِإَّلِبِِنَيٍةَِوَِّلِيُ ْقَبُلِقَ ْوٌلَِوَِّلِيُ ْقَبُلِقَ ْوٌلِِإَّلِبَِعَمٍلَِوَِّلِيُ ْقَبُلِقَ ْولٌِِيَ ْعِِنِاْبَنُِعَلَيَةَِعْنِعَََبٍنَِعْنِعََنٍسِقَاَلِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِص

 َعَمٌلَِوِنَِيٌةِِإَّلِِبَِِصابَِةِالسَُّنِة.

(The book) ‘Al Amaali’ of the sheykh Al Tusi – Ibn Makhlad, from Abu Amro, from Muhammad Bin Hisham Al 
Marouzy, from Yahya Bin Usman, from Baqiya, from Ismail Al Basry, meaning Ibn Ulya, from Aban, from Anas 
(well-known fabricator) who said,  

‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘A word is not Accepted except with deed, nor is a word and deed 
Accepted except with intention, nor is a word and deed and intention Accepted except by 
hitting (conducting by) the Sunnah’’.6 

اَقِْبِنَِغاِلٍبَِعْنَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِعِقَاَلِ ََ َِعْنَِصْفَواَنِْبِنََِيََْيَِعْنِِإْس ِإَنَِحَْباًِِمْنَِعْحَباِرَِبِِنِِإْسرَاهِيَلِِاَل:قََِعْنُهَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِعِليٍ 
َوِِعَزِتِوََِِعَبَدِاّلَلََِحََّتَِصاَرِِمْثَلِاْلًَِْلِلِرََأْوَحىِاّلَلُِِإَلَِنِب ٍِ ُُوَبِِِمْنِعَنِْبَياهِِهِيِفَِزَمانِِهُِقْلَِلهُِ َِعَبْدَتِِنَِحََّتَِت ََ َِهًَلِلَِوَِهََبُوِتَِلْوِعََن

ُُوُبِاْْلَْلَيُةِيِفِاْلِقْدِرِ ََِِقَِبْلتَُِِماَكَماَِت ُِيِاْلَبابِِِِمنَََِِتْتَِيِِنَِِحََّتِِِمْن ََِِاَل  .عََمْرُت

From him, from Muhammad Bin Ali, from Safwan Bin Yahya, from Is’haq Bin Ghalib, from; 

Abu Abdullah-asws has said: ‘A Priest from the Priests of the Children of Israel worshipped Allah-

azwj to the extent that he became like a toothpick. So, Allah-azwj Revealed unto a Prophet-as 
from His-azwj Prophets-as of that era: “Say to him: “By My-azwj Honour and My-azwj Majesty, and 
My-azwj Omnipotence! Even if you were to worship Me-azwj until you melt like the melting of 
the tool in the (melting) pot, I-azwj will not Accept from you until you come to Me-azwj from the 
Door which I-azwj have Commanded for (through My-azwj Hujjat - the Imam/Prophet)’.7  

 

One who Innovates in Religion will never be Forgiven  

ُِِهِقَاَلِقَالَِ َعْنِيَ ْعُقوَبِْبِنِيَزِيَدَِعِنِاْلَعمِ يِ ِِبِِْسَنا ِقَاَلَِعََبِاّلَلُِِلَصاِحِبِاْلِبدَِِْرُسوُلِاّللَِِصَِعْنهُِ ََ َِكْيَفَِذا َعِةَِِبلَتْوبَِةِِقيَلََِيَِرُسوَلِاّللَِ
 .ُحَبَهاِقَ ْلُبهُُِِعْشِربََِِقدِِِْإنَهُِ

From him, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from the general Muslims, by his chain, said,  

                                                      
6 Bihar Al-Anwaar V 67 - The book of Eman and Kufr - Ch 53 H 22 
7 Al-Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 3 H 59 
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‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘Allah-azwj Refuses (to Accept) the repentance of the innovator’. It was 
said, ‘O Rasool-Allah-saww! Why is that?’ He-saww said: ‘His heart has drunk (from) its love’.8  

 

Fearing for and Hoping to Allah-azwj  

َِوِارْجَُِِوِقَاَلِعَِمرُيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِعِ- ََ َِلْوِعَتَ ْيَتُهِِِبََسَناِتِعَْهِلِاْْلَْرِضَِلَِْيَ ْقَبْلَهاِِمْن ََ َِلْوِعَتَ ْيَتهََُِيِبَُِنََِخِفِاّلَلََِخْوراًِعََن ََ ِاّلَلََِرَهاًءِعََن
. ََ  ِبَسيِ َئاِتِعَْهِلِاْْلَْرِضَِغَفَرَهاَِل

And Amir Al-Momineen-asws said: ‘O my-asws son! Fear Allah-azwj with such fear that if you were 
to go to Him-azwj with good deeds of people of the earth, He-azwj will not Accept it from you 
and hope to Allah-azwj with such hope that if you were to go to Him-azwj with evil deeds of 
people of the earth, He-azwj would Forgive (these) for you’’.9  

With this short background, we reach our topic. Some people say they will hold someone 
responsible on the Day of Judgement, and a mullah/peer may say hold me responsible on the 
Day of Judgement.  However, we all very well know that no soul will carry the burden of 
another soul. 

Allah-azwj Says in the Holy Quran: 

ُِوُِِِِإَلَِِويُْدَعْونََِِساقٍَِِعنُِِْيْكَشفُِِيَ ْومَِ   {42}َِيْسَتِطيُعونََِِرًَلِِالسُّ

On the Day He would Uncover from a side, and they would be called to do the Sajdah, but 
they will not be able to [68:42]   

ُِوَُِِِلِِإِِيُْدَعْونََِِكانُواَِِوَقدِِْۖ  ِِذلَةٌِِتَ ْرَهُقُهمِِْعَْبَصاُرُهمَِِْخاِشَعةًِ  {43}َِساِلُمونَُِِهمِْوَِِالسُّ

Their visions humbled, humiliation having tired them, and they had been called to the 
Sajdah while they were safe (and sound) [68:43] 

:ِقالِالكويف،ِهللاِعبدِعِبِابنُِممدِحدثنا:ِقالِ،(هللاِرْحه)ِالدقاقِعمرانِبنُِممدِبنِعْحدِبنِعليِحدثنا:ِقالَِببويه،ِابن
ِ،(السًلمِعليه)ِناْلسِعِبِعنِسعيد،ِبنِاْلسنيِعنِبكر،ِعنِاْلسن،ِبنِاْلسنيِحدثنا:ِقالِالَبمكيِإَساعيلِبنُِممدِحدثنا

ُِوُِ،ِِإَلِِيُْدَعْونَِِوَِِساقٍَِِعنُِِْيْكَشفُِِيَ ْومَِ:ِهلِوِعزِقولهِيف ِتدمجِوِسِدا،ِنوناملؤمِريقعِيكشفِنورِمنِحِاب:ِ»قالِالسُّ
 «.السُِوِيستطيعونِرًلِاملنارقنيِعصًلب

                                                      
8 Al-Mahaasin – V 1 Bk 5 H 69  
9 Bihar Al-Anwaar V 67 - The book of Eman and Kufr - Ch 59 H 64 c 
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Ibn Babuwayh said, ‘Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Umran Al-Daqaq narrated to us, from Muhammad Ibn Abu 
Abdullah Al-Kufy, from Muhammad Bin Ismail Al-Barmakky, from Al-Husayn Bin Al-Hassan, from Bakr, from Al-
Husayn Bin Saeed, who has narrated:  

‘Abu Al-Hassan-asws regarding the Words of the Mighty and Majestic: On the Day He would 
Uncover from a side, and they would be called to do the Sajdah [68:42], he-asws said: ‘A Veil 
of Light would be Uncovered, so the Momineen would fall down in Sajdah, and the backbones 
of the hypocrites would stiffen so they would not be able to do Sajdah’.10 

Therefore, all those claims that we will recite this and say this on our own accord will not work 
and we will be at the mercy of the intercession of our Infallible Guarantors – Masomeen-asws. 

ًلمِيفِقولهِيِاْللب،ِعنِعِبِعبدِهللاِعليهِالسيد:ِعِب،ِعنِسعد،ِعنِابنِهاشم،ِعنِابنِرضال،ِعنِعِبَِميلة،ِعنُِممدِابنِعل
ِاْلبارِ  ِ-ُثِعشارِإلِساقةِركشفِعنهاِاّلزارِِ-عزوهل:ِ"ِيومِيكشفِعنِساقِ"ِقال:ِتباَر

My father, from Sa’ad, from Ibn Hisham, from Ibn Fazal, from Abu Jameela, from Muhammad Ibn Ali Al Halby, 
from Abu Abdullah-asws ………. 

ِكانواِيدعونِإلِ خلتهمِاهليبةِوشخصتِاّلبصارِوبلغتِالقلوبِاْلناهرِشاخصةِعبصارهمِترهقهمِالُلةِوقد قال:ِعرَمِالقومُِو
ِوهمِساملون.ِ  السُِو

He-asws (Abu Abdullah-asws) said: ‘The people would be confounded (confused), and the awe 
would enter into them, and the sights would be dazzled, and the hearts would reach to the 
throats Their visions humbled, humiliation having tired them, and they had been called to 
the Sajdah while they were safe (and sound) [68:43]’’.11 

 

There is no Guarantee of the Hereafter if one Leaves 
the Sunnah: 

ِهِقَاَلِقَاَلِعَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)عليهِالسًلم(ِعَِ ُِكَلُُِمَْدٍثَِّلَِعْنُهَِعِنِاْبِنُِمْسَكاَنَِعْنَِرُهٍلِِمْنِعَْهِلِاْْلََبِلَِلَُِْيَسمِ  َِو ََ َُِِوِِإََي َِِبلتِ ًَل ََ َلْي
ُِكْنَِعَلىِحَِ الن َِِعْهَدَِلُهَِوَِّلِعََمانََةَِوَِّلِِذَمَةَِوَِّلِِميثَاَقَِو ِرَِإَنِالنَاَسِعَْعَداءُِ ََ ٍرِِمْنِعَْوثَِقِالنَاِسِيِفِنَ ْفِس  َعِم.َُ

From him, from Ibn Muskaan, from a man from the people of Al-Jabl whom he did not name, has narrated the 

following: 

Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘It is on you to be with the original (Sunnah), and beware of every 

newly invented matter as there is no pledge for it, nor a trust for it, nor a guarantee for it, nor 

                                                      
 (التوحيد:1ِ/154ِ) 10
11 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 4, The book of Tawheed, S 1, Ch 1 H 15 
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a Covenant for it. And be cautious of the people whom you rely upon for yourself, for the 

people are the enemies of the bounties’.12 

 

Submission to a Wali from Allah-azwj (by following 
Sunnah): 

Amir-ul-Momineen-asws says, while introducing the qualities and scope of a ‘Wali’ (Wilayah of 
a Divine Imam-asws) to one of his-asws companions named ‘Tariq’ in a sermon: 

 ِالثُُّغوِرَِوَِتْدِبرُيِاْْلُُموِرَِوِتَ ْعِديُدِاْْلَََيِمَِوِالشُُّهورِِظَُِرِهَيَِمْرتَ َبٌةَِّلِيَ َناهُلَاِِإَّلَِمِنِاْخَتارَُهِاّلَلَُِوَِقَدَمُهَِوَِوَّلُهَِوَِحَكَمُهِرَاْلَوَّليَُةِِهَيِِحفِْ

The Imamate is a station that none can reach except those whom Allah-azwj has Chosen and 
has Given them precedence (over others), investing them with the authority to Rule and to 
Judge (on behalf of Allah-azwj). Thus, ‘Wilayah’ is no other than safeguarding people from 
danger and disaster and the management of their all affairs, (even down to) demarcating 
(defining) the days and months.13  

 

Guarantee of Rasool Allah-saww for the Zair (Visitor of 
the Holy Shrines): 

ِرَِ ِاْْلَْشَعرِيَُِّعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِعْبِدِاْْلََباِرَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِسَناٍنَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِعِليٍ  رَ َعُهِقَاَلِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِعَبُوَِعِليٍ 
ِ َِمْنِزَاَرِنِيِفَِحَياِتِعَْوِبَ ْعَدَِمْوِتِعَْوِزَاَرََ ِيِفَِحَياََيَِعِليُّ ََ ِعَْوِزَاَرِابْ نَ ْي ََ ِعَْوِبَ ْعَدَِمْوِت ََ ِِتَِماِعَْوِبَ ْعَدَِمْوِِتَِماَِضِمْنُتَِلُهِيَ ْوَمِيِفَِحَياِت

ََُرَهِِتِ. َُهَِمِعيِيفِ  اْلِقَياَمِةِعَْنُِعَخلِ َصُهِِمْنِعَْهَواهِلَاَِوَِشَداهِِدَهاَِحََّتُِعَصريِ 

Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from 
Muhammad Bin Ali, raising it, said,  

‘Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘O Ali-asws! The one who performs my-saww Ziyarah during my-saww 
lifetime and after my-saww passing away, or your-asws Ziyarah during your-asws lifetime or after 
your-asws passing away, or a Ziyarah of your-asws two sons-asws during their-asws lifetime or after 
their-asws passing away, I-saww guarantee for him that on the Day of Judgement I-saww shall 
relieve him from the terrors (of the Day) and his difficulties until I-saww make him to arrive with 
me-asws into his Levels (reserved in the Paradise)’.14  

                                                      
12 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H.14798   
  ِبارِاْلنوارِ)طِ-ِبريوت(،ِج25،ِص:169ِ 13
14 Al-Kafi – V 4 – The Book of Hajj Ch 230 H 2 
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Guarantee of the Imam-asws on Rizk (Sustenance) 

ِْبِنَِعِبِاهْلَْزَهاِزَِعْنَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)َِمَرِْبِنِعَََبٍنَِعْنِمُُُِمََمُدِْبُنََِيََْيَِعْنَِعْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعِنِاْلََْسِنِْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنِعُِ ْدِرَِ
ْعُتُهِيَ ُقوُلَِضِمْنُتِِلَمِنِاقْ َتَصَدَِعْنَِّلِيَ ْفَتِقَرِ.  عليهِالسًلمِ(ِقَاَلَِسَِ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from Umar Bin Aban, 

from Mudrak Bin Abu Al Hazhaaz,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws, said, ‘I heard him-asws saying: ‘I-asws guarantee 

for the one who is moderate that he would not be impoverished (run into financial 

difficulties)’.15  

 

Guarantee of the Imam-asws on Supplication 

ِْبِنَِعْسَباٍطِعَِ َِعْنَِعِليِ  ابَِناَِعْنَِعْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِخاِلٍدَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِعِليٍ  ََ َمْنِذََكرَُهَِعْنَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ِِعَدٌةِِمْنَِعْص
ِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(َِعْبَدِاّللَِِْبَنِهَِ َِكْيَفَِيُكوُنِاْلُمؤِْقَاَلَِلِقَيِاْلََْسُنِْبُنَِعِليٍ  َوُِهَوَِيْسَخُطِِقْسَمُهَِوِْعَفٍرِرَ َقاَلََِيَِعْبَدِاّللَِ ِمُنُِمْؤِمناًِ

ُِْسِيِفِقَ ْلِبِهِِإَّلِالر َِضاِعَِ ََُِِيَقِ ُرَِمْنزِلََتُهَِوِاْْلَاِكُمَِعَلْيِهِاّلَلَُِوِعَََنِالَضاِمُنِِلَمْنََِلِْيَ ْه  اَبَِلُهِ.ْنِيَْدُعَوِاّلَلَِرَ ُيْسَت

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Muhammad Bin Ali, from Ali Bin 

Asbaat, from the one who mentioned it,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘Ali-asws Bin Al-Husayn-asws met 

Abdullah Bin Ja’far, so he-asws said: ‘O Abdullah! How can the Momin happen to be a Momin 

and he is angry at his distribution, and he belittles his status, and the Ruler upon him is 

Allah-azwj? And I-asws am the guarantor to the one who does not have a notion in his heart 

except for the satisfaction that he would supplicate to Allah-azwj, so He-azwj would Answer to 

him’.16  

 

                                                      
15 Al-Kafi – V 4 – The Book of Zakat Ch 80 H 6 
16 Al-Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 32 H 11 
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Stay with Sunnah and don’t invent: 

َِعْنَِعْبِدِالَرحِِ ِاْلَقْنِديِ  ٍُ ِْبُنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنَِعْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللََِِعْنِزََِي ََُخْلُتَِعَلىَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهَِعِليُّ يِمِاْلَقِصرِيِقَاَلِ
قَالَِ َُُعاءًِ ِاْخََتَْعُتِ ِِإِن ِ ََ ِعَْمٌرِرَارْ زَْعِِإَلَِرسُِِالسًلمِ(ِرَ ُقْلُتُِهِعْلُتِِرَدا ََ ِِإَذاِنَ َزَلِِب ََ وِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهَُِْعِِنِِمِنِاْخَتَاِع

َِكْيَفَِعْصَنُعِقَاَلِتَ ْغَتِسُلَِوِ ُِِتِْديِهَماِِإَلَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(ِقُ ْلُت تَ ْفِتُحُِِبَِماِاْرِتَتاَحَِصلِ يِرَْكَعَتنْيَِِتسِْتُِ(َِوَِصلِ ِرَْكَعَتنْيِ
 اْلَفرِيَضِةَِوَِتَشَهُدَِتَشهَُّدِاْلَفرِيَضةِِ

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Abdullah, from Ziyad Al-Qandy, from Abdul Rahman Al-
Qaseyr who said,  

‘I went over to Abu Abdullah-asws, and I said, ‘May I be sacrificed for you-asws! I invented a 
supplication’. He-asws said: ‘Leave me-asws from your invention. When a matter descends with 
you, so panic towards Rasool-Allah-saww and pray two Rak’at of Salāt gifting them both to 
Rasool-Allah-saww’. I said, ‘How should I do it’. He-asws said: ‘You should wash and pray two 
Rak’at of Salāt, beginning both of these (like) the beginning of the Obligatory Salāt, and 
perform a Tashahhud (like the) Tashahhud of the Obligatory Salāt. 

 ْمَتِقُ ْلَتِرَِإَذاِرَ َرْغَتِِمَنِالَتَشهُِّدَِوَِسلَِ

So, when you are free from the Tashahhud and offered Salām, say,  

ِيَ ْرِهُعِالَسًَلُمِالَلُهَمَِصلِ َِعَلىُُِمََمٍدَِوِآِلُِمَُِ ََ ِالَسًَلُمَِوِإِلَْي ََ ِالَسًَلمََِمٍدِوَِالَلُهَمِعَْنَتِالَسًَلُمَِوِِمْن ُِروَحُُِمََمٍدِِمِنِ  ْْ َوِعَْرَواَحِِِبَ لِ 
ُهُمِالَسًَلَمَِوِالَسًَلُمَِعَلْيِهْمَِوَِرْْحَُةِاّللََِِوِب َِ َِعَلَيِِمن ْ ُْ ُِِقنَيَِسًَلِميَِوِاْرُُ  هُِرََكاتُِاْْلَهَِمِةِالَصا

‘O Allah-azwj! You-azwj are the Safety, and from You-azwj is the safety, and to You-azwj does the 
safety return to. O Allah-azwj! Send Blessings upon Muhammad-saww and the Progeny-asws of 
Muhammad-saww, and deliver the greetings from me to the soul of Muhammad-saww, and the 
souls of the Imams-asws, the truthful ones my greetings, and Return upon me the greetings 
from them-asws, and the greetings be upon them-asws and the Mercy of Allah-azwj and His-azwj 
Blessings.  

ِِإَلَِرُسوِلِاّللَِِ)ِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِ(َِرأَثِْبِِنَِعَلْيهِِ ََِيَِوِلَِمَِالَلُهَمِِإَنَِهاَتنْيِِالرَْكَعَتنْيَِِهِديٌَةِِمِنِ  ََ َِوِيِفَِرُسوِل ََ اَِماِعََمْلُتَِوَِرَهْوُتِِري
َِساِهداًَِوِتَ ُقوُلِ  اْلُمْؤِمِننَيُُِثََِتَِرُّ

O Allah-azwj! These two Rak’at of Salāt are a gift from me to Rasool-Allah-saww, Reward me upon 
these two what I wish for and hope in You-azwj and in Your-azwj Rasool-saww, O Guardian of the 
Believers!’ Then fall down to Sajdah and you should be saying,  

َِّلِإَِلَهِِإَّلِعَْنَتََِيَِذاِاْلًََْلِلَِوِاْْلِْكرَاِمََِيِعَْرَحَمِالرَاِْحِنَيِعَََِيَِحيََُِّيِقَ يُّ َِّلََِيُوُتََِيَِحيُّ  بَِعنَيَِمرَةًِرِْوُمََِيَِحيُّ

‘O Living! O Eternal! O Living Who does not die! O Living. There is no god except for You-azwj. 
O the One with the Majesty and the Benevolence. O the most Merciful of the merciful ones!’ 
– forty times.  
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ِاْْلَْيَسَرِرَ تَ ُقوهُلَاِعَْربَِعنَيَِمرَِ ََ ِاْْلََْيََنِرَ تَ ُقوهُلَاِعَْربَِعنَيَِمرًَةُُِثََِضْعَِخَد ََ ُدُِّيَِةًُُِثََِضْعَِخَد َِوََِ ََ َِوِتَ ُقوُلِعَْربَِعنَيَِمرًَةُُِثَِت َُُِِثَِتَ ْرَرُعَِرْعَس ََ ُرَُُِّد
ِاْلُيسِْ ََ ِبَِيِد ََ ِِْلْيَ َت ُْ ِعَْربَِعنَيَِمرًَةُُِثَُِخ ََ َِوِتَ ُقوُلَِذِل ََ َِوِتَ ُلوُذِِبَسبَابَِت ََ ِِإَلَِرقَ َبِت ََ َِوُِقْلِيََد َِ ِعَْوِتَ َبا َِ  َرىَِوِاْب

Then place your right cheek (on the ground) and say it forty times. Then place your left cheek 
(on the ground) and say it forty times. Then raise your head and extend your hand and you 
should say it forty times. Then return your hand to your neck and place your index finger and 
say it forty times. Then grab your beard with your left hand and weep or wail and say,  

ِالرَاِشِديَنَِحاَهِِتِ ََ َِحاَهِِتَِوِِإَلِعَْهِلِبَ ْيِت ََ  ِِبُكْمِعَتَ َوَهُهِِإَلِاّللَِِيِفَِحاَهِِتِوَََِيُُِمََمُدََِيَِرُسوَلِاّللََِِعْشُكوِِإَلِاّللََِِوِإِلَْي

‘O Muhammad-saww! O Rasool-Allah-saww! I complain to Allah-azwj and to you-saww of my need, 
and to the People-asws of your-saww Household, the rightly Guided ones, of my need, and 
through all of you-asws I turn to Allah-azwj with regards to my need’.  

ُدَِوِتَ ُقوُلِ ُِ  ُُثََِتْس

Then perform Sajdah, and you should be saying;  

اََِيِاّللَُِ َُ َِك اَِو َُ َِصلِ َِعَلىُُِمََمٍدَِوِآِلُُِمََمٍدَِوِارْ َعْلِِبَِك ََ َقِطَعِنَ َفُس  ََيِاّلَلَُِحََّتِيَ ن ْ

O Allah-azwj! O Allah-azwj!’ until your breath is cut off, ‘Send Blessings upon Muhammad-saww 
and the Progeny-asws of Muhammad-saww, and Do such and such for me’.  

 اَهُتُهِ.قَاَلِعَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ِرََأََنِالَضاِمُنَِعَلىِاّللََِِعَزَِوَِهَلِعَْنَِّلَِيَْبََحَِحََّتِتُ ْقَضىِحَِ

Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘So I-asws am a guarantor upon Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic that he 
would not depart until his need is Fulfilled’.17  

 

Guarantee of Ali Amir ul-Momineen-asws for the Future 

َهانٍَِِوَِلَعْمرِيَِماَِعَلَيِِمْنِِقَتاِلَِمْنَِخاَلَفِاْلََْقَِوَِخاَبَطِاْلَغيَِ ُْ َُِاّللََِِوِِررُّواِِإَلِرَاتَ ُقواِاّلَلَِِعبََِِوَِّلِإِيَهانٍِِِمْنِِإ َوِاْمُضواِِِاّللَِِِمَنِاّللَِِا
ُهَِلُكمِْ َِ ُِيََِنَ ُكمَِِْوُِقوُمواِِبَاَِعَصَبُهِِبُكمِِْيفِاَل ِِ َُوُهَِعاِهًًلِِرَ َعِليٌَِّضاِمٌنِلَِفْل َْن  آِهًًلِِإْنََِلَُِْ

‘By my-asws life! It is not upon me-asws to fight (every) one who opposes the truth, and one 
falling into error, neither insulter nor the misguiding one! Therefore, fear Allah-azwj, O servants 
of Allah-azwj and submit towards Allah-azwj, from Allah-azwj, and pass in that which He-azwj has 
Programmed for you all and stand with what He-azwj has Laid down for you, and Ali-asws is a 
guarantor for your salvation in the future (Paradise) if you are not rescued currently’.18 

                                                      
17 Al-Kafi V 3 – The Book Of Salāt  CH 95 H 1 
18 Nahj Al Balagah – Sermon No. 24 
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Supplication - Intercession of Rasool Allah-saww and his-

saww Progeny-saww 

ِكانتِلَِحاهةِإلِهللاِرقل:ِ"ِ  ُعواتِالراوندي:ِعنَِساعةِبنِمهرانِقال:ِقالِعبوِاْلسنِعليهِالسًلم:ِإذا

(The book) ‘Da’waat’ of Al Rawandy, from Sama’at Bin Mihran who said,  

‘Abu Al-Hassan-asws said: ‘Whenever there was a need for you to Allah-azwj, then say:  

"ِاللهمِإِنِعسألَِِبقُِممدِوعليِرإنِهلماِعندَِشأَنِمنِالشأن،ِوقدراِمنِالقدر،ِربَقِذلَِالشأنِوذلَِالقدرِعنِتصليِ
ِكُا  علىُِممدِوآلُِممدِوعنِتفعلِِبِكُاو

‘O Allah-azwj! I ask You-azwj by the right of Muhammad-saww and Ali-asws, for them-asws both there 
are glories from the glory, and worth from the worth. So, by the right of that glory, and that 
worth, if You-azwj could Send Salawat upon Muhammad-saww and the Progeny of Muhammad-

saww, and that You-azwj should do such and such with me’.  

ِكانِيومِالقيا  مةَِلِيبقِملَِمقربِوّلِنبِمرسلِوّلِمؤمنِممتَنِإّلِوهوَِيتاجِإليهماِيفِذلَِاليوم.رإنهِإذا

When it will be the Day of Judgment, there will neither remain an Angel of Proximity, nor a 
Mursil Prophet-as, nor a Tested Momin except that he would be needy to them-asws both during 
that Day’’.19 

 

A Sinner Momin Interceded by Ali Amir ul-Momineen-

asws: 

عنِالنبِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآلهِقال:ِعماِإنِمنِشيعةِعليِعليهِالسًلمِملنِأيِتِيومِالقيامةِوقدِوضعِلهِيفِكفةِسيئاتهِمنِاْلاثمِماِ
ًلهق:ِهلَِهُاِالعبد،ِرًلِيشكونِعنهِمنِاهلالكنيِويفِعُابِهللاِمنِالبَارِالسيارة،ِتقولِاْل هوِععظمِمنِاْلبالِالرواسيِو

 اْلالدين،ِ

From the Prophet-saww having said: ‘But, from the Shias of Ali-asws would be the one who would 
come on the Day of Judgment, and there would be placed for him in the scale of his evil deeds 
from the sins what is greater than the mountain peaks and the waves of the ocean. The 
creatures would be saying, ‘This servant is destroyed. There is no doubt he is from the 
destroyed ones, and would be from the eternal ones in the Punishment of Allah-azwj. 

                                                      
19 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 8, The book of Justice, S 3, Ch 21 H 81 
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ِريأتيهِالنداءِمنِقبلِهللاِتعال:َِيِعيهاِالعبدِاْلاِنِهُهِالُنوبِاملوبقاتِرهلِِبزاههاِحسنةِتكارئهاِوتدخلِاْلنةِبرْحةِهللا،ِعو
 تزيدِعليهاِرتدخلهاِبوعدِهللا،ِيقولِالعبد:ِّلِعُري،ِ

Then, there would come a call from Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic: “O you servant, the wrong-
doer, the offender! These are major sins (upon you). So, are there, in their stead, any good 
deeds to suffice these, so you can enter the Paradise of Allah-azwj by the Mercy of Allah-azwj, or 
an increase upon these (good deeds), so you can enter it?” The servant would be saying, ‘I 
don’t know’.  

ِكُاِوكُاِقدِرهنِ ِكُاِوكُاِوقرية ريقولِمناُيِربناِعزوهل:ِإنِرِبِيقول:َِنُِيفِعرصاتِالقيامة:ِعّلِإنِرًلنِبنِرًلنِمنِبلد
ِكانتِلِعندهِيدِعوِعاررةِرليغثِنِِبِازاِتِعنها،ِرهُاِ ِكأمثالِاْلبالِوالبَارِوّلِحسنةَِبزاهها،ِرأيِعهلِهُاِاحملشر بسيئاته

 اِعوانِشدةِحاهِتِإليه

So, the caller of our Lord-azwj Mighty and Majestic would call out: ‘My Lord-azwj is saying: “Call 
out in the plains of the Day of Judgment, ‘I am so and so from the people of such and such 
city. I have been mortgaged by evils deeds which are like the mountain and the sea and there 
are no good deeds for me in my account. So, which one the people of this plain who has a 
hand (of favour) for me, or knows me, so let him help me with my being rescued from it, for 
this is the time of my most intense need to it’.  

 ريناُيِالرهلِبُلَ،ِرأولِمنِجييبهِعليِبنِعِبِطالب:ِلبيَِلبيَِلبيَِعيهاِاملمتَنِيفُِمبِت،ِاملظلومِبعداوِت،ِ

So, the man would call out with that, and the first one who answer him would be Ali-asws Bin 
Abu Talib-asws: ‘Here I-asws am! Here I-asws am, O you, the one being tried regarding my-asws love, 
the one oppressed by my-asws enemies’.  

ِكانواِعقلِعدُاِمنِخصماههِالُينِهلمِقبلهِالظًلماتِ ِكثريِوهمِغفريِوِإن  ُثِأيِتِهوِومنِمعهِعدُ

Then he-asws would come, and with him-asws would be a large number and a myriad (of people), 
and even though they would be fewer in number than his-asws disputants – those who had 
grievances before him-asws. 

ِكثرةِإحسانهِإليناِمتواضعا ِكانِبناَبراِولناِمكرما،ِوَفِمعاشرتهِإَيَنِمع ِ،ريقولِذلَِالعدُ:َِيِعمريِاملؤمننيَِننِإخوانهِاملؤمنون،
 دِنزلناِلهِعنَِميعِطاعاتناِوبُلناهاِله،ِوق

So, that number would be saying, ‘O Amir Al-Momineen-asws! We are his brothers, the 
Momineen. He was righteous with us, and he was honourable to us, and in his community, 
he was assisting us along with a lot of his favours to us, he was modest, and we have brought 
down for him the entirety of our acts of obedience and make it to be for him’.  

ريقولِعليِعليهِالسًلم:ِربماذاِتدخلونِهنةِربكمِ؟ِريقولون:ِبرْحةِهللاِالواسعةِالِتِّلِيعدمهاِمنِواّلَِووالِآلََِيِعخاِرسولِ
 ،ِهللا
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(At that), Ali-asws would be saying: ‘Then by what would you be entering the Paradise of your 
Lord-azwj?’ They would be saying, ‘By His-azwj Mercy, the Capacious, which there is no 
remoteness from the one who loves you-asws and befriends your-asws friends, O brother-asws of 
Rasool-Allah-saww!’.  

ِريأِتِالنداءِمنِقبلِهللاِتعال:َِيِعخاِرسولِهللاِهؤّلءِإخوانهِاملؤمنونِقدِبُلواِلهِرأنتِماذاِتبُلِلهِ؟ِرإِنِعَنِاْلكم،ِماِبيِن
 نهم،ِرصليِبينهِوبيِوبينهِمنِالُنوبِقدِغفرِتاِلهِِبواّلتهِإَيَ،ِوماِبينهِوبنيِعباُيِمنِالظًلماتِرًلِبدِمن

So, a call would come from Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic: “O brother-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww! 
These are your-asws brothers, the Momineen. They have made it to be for him (what could 
rescue him), so what is that which you-asws are making it to be for him, for I-azwj am the Judge 
of what is between Me-azwj and him, from the sins which I-azwj have Forgiven for him due to his 
being in your-asws Wilayah, and whatever is between him and My-azwj servants from the 
wrongs, so it is inevitable from the Judgmental decision between him and them”.  

 ريقولِعليِعليهِالسًلم:َِيِربِعرعلِماَِتمرِن،ِ

Ali-asws would be saying: ‘O Lord-azwj! I-asws will do whatever You-azwj Command me-asws to’.  

 ريقولِهللا:َِيِعليِاضمنِْلصماههِتعويضهمِعنِظًلماِتمِقبله،ِ

Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic would be Saying: “O Ali-asws! Guarantee to his disputants that 
you-asws would be compensating them for his wrongdoings upon them”.  

 ريضمنِهلمِعليِعليهِالسًلمِذلَِويقولِهلم:ِاقَتحواِعليِماِشئتمِاعطكمِعوضاِمنِظًلماتكمِقبله،ِ

Ali-asws would be guaranteeing that to them and he-asws would be saying to them: ‘Suggest to 
me-asws whatever you so desire to, I-asws shall give it to you instead for the wrongdoings from 
him’.  

 هللاِعليهِوآله،ِِعنفاسَِليلةِبيتوتتَِعلىِرراشُِممدِصلىِريقولون:َِيِعخاِرسولِهللاِجتعلِلناِِبزاءِظًلمتناِقبلهِثوابِنفسِمن

They would be saying, ‘O brother-asws of Rasool-Allah-saww! (We want) you-asws to make it to be 
for us, as a compensation of his wrongdoings to us, the Rewards of one breath of your-asws 
breathing on the night you-asws spent upon the bed of Muhammad-saww, (the night of Hijra)’.  

 ريقولِعليِعليهِالسًلم:ِقدِوهبتِذلَِلكم،ِ

Ali-asws would be saying: ‘I-asws have gifted that to you all’.  

نفسِواحدِيفِ حبهِمنِظًلماتكم،ِويظهرِهلمِثوابريقولِهللاِعزوهل:ِرانظرواَِيِعباُيِاْلنِإلِماِنلتموهِمنِعلي،ِرداءِلصا
 اْلنانِمنِعِاهبِقصورهاِوخرياِتا،ِريكونِذلَِماِيرضيِهللاِبهِخصماءِاولئَِاملؤمنني،ِ
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So, Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic would be Saying: “Look now, O My-azwj servants, at what you 
have attained from Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws, as expiation for the wrongdoings of your 
companion on you!”. And there would be displayed for them, the Rewards of one breath (of 
Ali-asws), in the Gardens, from its wonderful castles and its goodness(es). Thus, there would be 
happen to be from that, what Allah-azwj would Please them with – the disputants to those 
Momineen.  

 ُثِيريهمِبعدِذلَِمنِالدرِهاتِواملنازلِماّلِعنيِرعت،ِوّلِاذنَِسعت،ِوّلِخطرِعلىَِبلِبشر،ِ

Then, after that, they would be shown from the levels and the stations – that which neither 
has an eye seen, nor has an ear heard, nor has the mind of a human conceived of. 

ِكلهِلناِرأينِحتلِساهرِعباَُِاملؤمننيِواّلنبياءِوالصديقونِوالشهداءِ ِكانِهُا يقولون:َِيِربناِهلِبقيِمنِهنانَِشئِ؟ِإذا
 علتِهلم،ِوالصاْلونِ؟ِوخييلِإليهمِعندِذلَِعنِاْلنةِأبسرهاِقدِه

They would be saying, ‘O our Lord-azwj! Does there remain anything from Your-azwj paradise 
(for anybody else), when it was so that all of this is for us? So, whereabouts would Your-azwj 
servants, the Momineen, and the Prophets-as, and the truthful, and the martyrs, and the 
righteous would be?’ And they would be thinking during that, that the Paradise in its entirety 
has been Made to be for them (only).   

يهِقدِهعلهِلكمِرخُوهِعلريأِتِالنداءِمنِقبلِهللاِتعال:َِيِعباُيِهُاِثوابِنفسِمنِعنفاسِعليِبنِعِبِطالبِالُيِاقَتحتموهِ
 وانظروا،ِ

(At that), a call would come from Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic: “O My-saww servants! This is 
the Reward of one breath from the breathing of Ali-asws Bin Abu Talib-asws which you had 
suggested to him-asws. He-asws has made it to be for you all. Therefore, take it and look around!”  

ريصريونِهمِوهُاِاملؤمنِالُيِعوضهِعليِعليهِالسًلمِيفِتلَِاْلنانُِثِيرونِماِيضيفهِهللاِعزوهلِإلِممالَِعليِعليهِالسًلمِ
 ررهاِغريه.ِيفِاْلنانِماِهوِعضعافِماِبُلهِعنِوليهِاملوالِلهِمماِشاءِمنِاّلضعافِالِتِّلِيع

So, they would be coming - them and this Momin whom Ali-asws compensated on his behalf, 
to those Gardens. Then they would be seeing what Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic has Added 
to the kingdoms of Ali-asws in the Garden, what would be a multiple of what he-asws made to be 
on behalf of his-asws friend, to the friends of his-asws, from whatever Allah-azwj Mighty and 
Majestic so Desires, from the additions which none knows apart from Him-azwj’.  

سًلمِشِرةِالزقومِاملعدةِملخالفيِعخيِووصييِعليِبنِعِبِطالبِعليهِالُثِقالِرسولِهللاِصلىِهللاِعليهِوآله:ِعذلَِخرينزّلِعمِ
 ؟.
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Then Rasool-Allah-saww said: ‘Is that a better lodgement or the tree of Zaqqum? [37:62] – The 
(lodgement) prepared for the adversaries of my-saww brother-asws, and my-saww successor Ali-asws 
Bin Abu Talib-asws’’.20  

 

Some Additional Ahadith are included in Appendix II on Guarantees given by the Imams-asws 

  

                                                      
20 Bihar Al-Anwaar – V 8, The book of Justice, S 3, Ch 21 H 82 
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APPENDIX I  

Imam-asws’s Guarantee of Paradise to a companion’s 

friend 

ََِ ِْبُنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِبُ ْنَداَرَِعْنِِإبْ رَاِهيَمِْبِنِِإْس ِْبِنَِعِبَِْحَْزَةِقَالََِعِليُّ ٍَُِعْنَِعِليِ  ُِكَتاِبَِبِِنِعَُميََةِاَقَِعْنَِعْبِدِاّللَِِْبِنَِْحَا َِكاَنِِلَِصِديٌقِِمْن
َعَلْيِهِرََأِذَنِلَُهِرَ َلَماِعَِ َُِنِْرَ َقاَلِِلِاْسَتْأِذْنِِلَِعْنَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ِرَاْسَتْأَذْنُتِلَهُِ ِِ ََ َخَلَِسَلَمَِوَِهَلَسُُِثَِقَاَلُِهِعْلُتِِرَدا
َِكِثرياًَِوِعَْغَمْضُتِيِفَِمطَالِِبِهِرَ قَِ ُُنْ َياُهْمَِماًّل ُِيَواِنَِهُؤَّلِءِاْلَقْوِمِرََأَصْبُتِِمْنِ ُِكْنُتِيِفِ َلِعَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(َِلْوَِّلِعََنِاِإِن ِ

َوَهُدِو َمْنَِيْكُتُبِهَلُْمَِوِجَيِْبِهَلُُمِاْلَفيَِْبِِنِعَُمَيةَِ ُهْمَِوَِيْشَهُدََِمَاَعتَ ُهْمَِلَماَِسَلُبوَنَِِا َِحَقَناَِوَِلْوِتَ رََكُهُمِالَناُسَِوَِماِيفِعَْيِديِهْمِءََِوِيُ َقاِتُلَِعن ْ
 .َماَِوَهُدواَِشْيئاًِِإَّلَِماَِوَقَعِيفِعَْيِديِهمِْ

Ali Bin Muhammad Bin Bundar, from Ibrahim Bin Is’haq, from Abdullah Bin Hammad, from Ali Bin Abu Hamza 

who said, 

‘There used to be a friend for me from the scribes (clerks) of the Clan of Umayya, so he said 

to me, ‘Get me permission to see Abu Abdullah-asws’. So I sought permission for him to see 

him-asws, and he-asws permitted him. So when he came over, he greeted and was seated, then 

said, ‘May I be sacrificed for you-asws! I was in the offices of these people (the Clan of Umayya), 

so I achieved a lot of wealth from their world, and I closed my eyes regarding their demands’. 

So Abu Abdullah-asws said: ‘Had the Clan of Umayya not found the ones who could write for 

them, and obligate Al-Fey for them, and fight on their behalf, and bearers of witness for their 

groups to what they have confiscated from us-asws of our-asws rights, and had the people 

neglected them and what is in their hands, they would not have found anything except for 

what falls into their hands’.  

َُْرٌَجِِمْنُهِقَِ ِرَ َهْلِِلِ ََ ِتَ ْفَعُلِقَاَلِعَرْ َعُلِقَاَلِلَُهِرَاْخرُِقَاَلِرَ َقاَلِاْلَفََّتُِهِعْلُتِِرَدا ََ ُِيَواَِنِْمِاَلِِإْنِقُ ْلُتَِل يِعَِماِاْكَتَسْبَتِيفِ ْجِِمْنَِمَِ
َِعَلىِاّللَِِ ََ َُْتَِعَلْيِهَِمالَُهَِوَِمْنَِلَِْتَ ْعِرْفَِتَصَدْقَتِبِِهَِوِعَََنَِعْضَمُنَِل ُهْمَِرَُ ْْلََنَةِقَاَلِرََأْطَرَقِاْلَفََّتَِرْعَسهَُِعَزَِوَِهَلِاَِرَمْنَِعرَْرَتِِمن ْ

ِ ََ َِطوِيًًلُُِثَِقَاَلَِقْدِرَ َعْلُتُِهِعْلُتِِرَدا

He (the narrator) said, ‘So the youth said, ‘May I be sacrificed for you-asws! Is there any way 

out from it for me?’ He-asws said, ‘If I-asws were to tell you to do (something) would you do it?’ 

He said, ‘I would do it’. He-asws said to him: ‘So take out the entirety of whatever you have 

earned in their offices. So for the one whom you recognise, return his wealth to him, and the 

one you do not recognise, give in charity with it, and I-asws guarantee the Paradise for you, 

upon (the Guarantee of) Allah-azwj Mighty and Majestic’. So the youth kept his head lowered 

for a long time, then said, ‘I will do it, may I be sacrificed for you-asws’.  
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َِشْيئًاَِعَلىَِوْهِهِاْْلَْرِضِِإَّلَِخرََجِِمْنُهَِحََّتِثَِياقَاَلِاْبُنَِعِبِْحَِْ ِرَ َرَهَعِاْلَفََّتَِمَعَناِِإَلِاْلُكوَرِةَِرَماِتَ َرََ ِقَاَلِبِِزََة َِكاَنْتَِعَلىِبََدنِِه ِهِاَلِِت
ثَِياَبًَِوِبَ َعثْ َناِإِلَْيِهِبِنَ َفَقٍةِقَِ ِقْسَمًةَِوِاْشََتَيْ َناَِلهُِ ٌرَِقًَلهُِلَِحََّتَِمِرَضَِرُكنَاِنَ ُعوُُُهِقَاَلَِرَدَخْلُتَِعَلْيِهِاَلَِرَماِعََتىَِعَلْيِهِِإَّلَِعْشهُِرَ َقَسْمُتِلَهُِ

ِقَاَلُِثَُِ ََ نَ ْيِهُُِثَِقَاَلِِلََِيَِعِليَُِّوََفِِلَِوِاّللََِِصاِحُب  َماَتِِيَ ْوماًَِوُِهَوِيِفِالَسْوِقِقَاَلِرَ َفَتَحَِعي ْ

Ibn Abu Hamza (the narrator) said, ‘So the youth returned with us to Al-Kufa, and he did not 

leave anything upon the face of the earth except that he extracted from it, even his clothes 

which were upon his body. So I apportioned a share for him and we bought some clothes for 

him and send these over to him along with expenses. So there did not come upon him except 

for a few months until he fell sick, and we used to go to console him. So I went over to him 

one day and he was in the transit (about to die). So he opened his eyes, then said to me, ‘O 

Ali! By Allah-azwj, your Master-asws has kept his-asws promise to me’. Then he died. 

ََُخْلُتَِعَلىَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ِرَ َلَماَِنظََرِِإَلَِقَاَلَِيَِ َناِعَْمَرُهَِرَخَرْهُتَِحََّتِ َِورَ ي ِْرَ تَ َولَي ْ ِقَاَلِرَ ُقْلُتَِِعِليُّ ََ َناَِوِاّللَِِِلَصاِحِب
اَِوِاّللَِِقَاَلِِلِِعْنَدَِمْوتِِهِ. َُ َِهَك ََ  َصَدْقَتُِهِعْلُتِِرَدا

So we looked after his affairs (funeral etc.) and I came out until I went over to Abu Abdullah-

asws. So when he-asws looked at me, he-asws said: ‘O Ali! By Allah-azwj, we-asws have kept our-asws 

promise to your companion’. So I said, ‘You-asws have spoken the truth, may I be sacrificed for 

you-asws! By Allah-azwj, this is how he said to me at the time of his death’.21  

In a similar Hadith, Imam-asws guarantees the Paradise for a believer, 

َِكاَنِِلَِهاٌرِي َِ ابِِهَِعْنَِعِبَِبِصرٍيِقَاَل ََ َِعْص ُِ َتِبُعِالسُّْلطَاَنَِرَأَصاَبَِماًّلَِرَأَعَدِِقَياَنًِوَِِاْلَُْسنْيُِْبُنُُِمََمٍدَِعِنِاْلُمَعَلىِْبِنُُِمََمٍدَِعْنِبَ ْع
َتِهِرَ َلَماِعَْنَِعْلََِِْكاَنِجَيَْمُعِاْْلَِميعَِ اِعَََنِإِلَْيِهَِوَِيْشَرُبِاْلُمْسِكَرَِوِيُ ْؤِذيِِنَِرَشَكْوتُُهِِإَلِنَ ْفِسِهَِغرْيََِمرٍَةِرَ َلْمِيَ ن ْ َُ ُتَِعَلْيِهِرَ َقاَلِِلََِيَِه َْ

َِرَهْوُتِعَنِْ ََ تَ ًلىَِوِعَْنَتَِرُهٌلُِمَعاًَفِرَ َلْوَِعَرْضَتِِنِِلَصاِحِب ِرَ َوَقَعِذََِِرُهٌلُِمب ْ ََ ِنَِاّلَلُِِب َُ َِلُهِيِفِقَ ْلِبِيُ ْنِق ََ  ِل

Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Al Moalla Bin Muhammad, from some of his companions, from Abu Baseer who 

said,  

‘There was a neighbour of ours who followed (the biddings of) the ruling authorities, so he 

attained wealth. So he used to prepare (hold parties), female singers, and they all used to 

gather to him and drink the wine, and it used to bother me. So I complained to him repeatedly, 

but he did not end it. So when I was insistent upon it, so he said to me, ‘O you! I am an afflicted 

man and you are a healthy man. So if you would present me to your Master-asws, I am hopeful 

that Allah-azwj would Rescue me through you’. So that occurred in my heart. 

                                                      
21 Al-Kafi – V 5 – The Book of Subsistence Ch 30 H 4 
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ِر َِرَ َلَماِِصْرُتِِإَلَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِا ََ َِهْعَفُرِْبُنِلسًلمِ(ِذََكْرُتَِلُهَِحاَلُهِرَ َقاَلِِلِِإَذاَِرَهْعَتِِإَلِاْلُكوَرِةَِسَيْأتِي ََ ُقْلَِلُهِيَ ُقوُلَِل
َِعَلىِاّللَِِاْْلََنَةِرَ َلَماَِرَهْعُتِِإَلِاْلُكوَرِةِعَََتِنِِريمَِ ََ َُْعَِماِعَْنَتَِعَلْيِهَِوَِعْضَمَنَِل َتىِرَاْحتَ َبْسُتُهِِعْنِديَِحََّتَِخًَلَِمْنِزِلُُِثَِْنِعَُُِمََمٍدِ

ُِِقِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ِرَ َقاَلِِلِ ِِْلَِبَِعْبِدِاّللََِِهْعَفِرِْبِنُُِمََمٍدِالَصا ََ ِذََكْرُت اِِإِن ِ َُ ِرَ ُقْلَِلهُِِإِِقُ ْلُتِلَُهََِيَِه ََ َذاَِرَهْعَتِِإَلِاْلُكوَرِةَِسَيْأتِي
َِهعِْ ََ َِعَلىِاّللَِِاْْلََنةَِيَ ُقوُلَِل ََ َُْعَِماِعَْنَتَِعَلْيِهَِوَِعْضَمَنَِل  َفُرِْبُنُُِمََمٍدِ

So when I came to Abu Abdullah-asws, I mentioned his state to him-asws. So he-asws said to me: 

‘When you return to Al-Kufa, go to him and say to him, ‘Ja’far-asws Bin Muhammad-asws is saying 

to you: ‘Leave what you are upon and I-asws (personally) guarantee the Paradise for you, upon 

(the Guarantee of) Allah-azwj’. So when I returned to Al-Kufa, he came to me among the ones 

he came with. So, I withheld him with me until my house was empty. Then I said to him, ‘O 

you! I mentioned you to Abu Abdullah Ja’far-asws Bin Muhammad Al-Sadiq-asws. So he-asws said 

to me: ‘When you return to Al-Kufa, go to him and say to him, ‘Ja’far-asws Bin Muhammad-asws 

is saying to you: ‘Leave what you are upon and I-asws (personally) guarantee the Paradise for 

you, upon (the Guarantee of) Allah-azwj’. 

َقْدِقَاَلِ َلْفُتَِلُهِعَنَهُِ ََ اِقَاَلَِر َُ ِعَبُوَِعْبِدِاّللََِِه ََ َِكاَنَِِماِقُ ْلُتِرَ َقاَلِِلِقَاَلِرَ َبَكىُُِثَِقَاَلِِلَِاّللََِِلَقْدِقَاَلَِل َِوَِمَضىِرَ َلَما ََ ِلَِحْسُب
َُارِِهُِعْرََيٌنِرَ َقاَلِِلََِيَِعََبَِبِصرٍيَِّلَِوِاّللَِِ ٌءِِإَّلَِوَِقْدَِعْخَرْهُتُهَِوِعَنَِِاِبَِقَيِيفَِمْنِزِلَِشيِْمَِِبَ ْعَدِعَََيٍمِبَ َعَثِِإَلََِرَدَعاِنَِوِِإَذاُِهَوَِخْلَفِ

 َكَماِتَ َرىِ

He (the narrator) said, ‘So he wept, then said to me, ‘By Allah-azwj! Abu Abdullah-asws said this 

to you?’ So I swore on oath to him and he-asws had said so. He said to me what I said. So he 

said to me, ‘You have sufficed’, and he went away. So when it was a few days afterwards, he 

sent a message to me, and called me over, and there he was, bare, behind his door. So he said 

to me, ‘O Abu Baseer! No, by Allah-azwj! There does not remain anything in my house but I 

have thrown it out, and I am just as you see’.   

َِكَسْوتُُهِبِِهُُِثَََِلََِْتِْتَِعَلْيِهِعَََيٌمَِيِسريٌَةَِحََّتِبَ َعثَِقَاَلِ َمْعُتَِلُهَِما َِ َعْلُتَِعْخَتِلُفِإِلَْيِهَِوِِإَِِرَمَضْيُتِِإَلِِإْخَوانَِناَِر َِ َِعِليٌلِرَْأِتِِنَِر َلََِعِن ِ
ِساًَِوُِهَوِجَيُوُُِبِنَ ْفِسِهِرَ ُغِشَيَِعَلْيِهَِغْشَيًةُُِثَِعَرَاعَُعاِْلُُهَِحََّتِنَ َزَلِبِِهِاْلَمْوُتَِرُكْنُتِِعْنَدُهَِهالِِ ََ َقِرَ َقاَلِِلََِيِعَََبَِبِصرٍيَِقْدَِوََفَِصاِحُب

َِرْْحَُةِاّللََِِعَلْيِهِ َُ  لََناُُِثَِقُِب

He (the narrator) said, ‘So I went to our brethren and gathered for him what he could be 

clothed with. Then, there did not pass upon him a few days until he sent a message to me, ‘I 

am sick’. So I went over to him, and I used to come and go to him and treat him until the death 

descended with him. So I was seated in his presence and he was struggling with himself, and 

there was a fainting upon him. He fainted, then woke up, and he said to me, ‘O Abu Baseer! 

Your Master-asws has fulfilled for us’. Then he passed away, may Allah-azwj have Mercy upon 

him.  
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ُتِعَتَ ْيُتِعَََبَِعْبدِِ ِْ َِ َُاِخِلِالِِْرَ َلَماَِح ََُخْلُتِقَاَلِِلَِابِْتَداًءِِمْنِ بَ ْيِتَِوِِإْحَدىِرِْهَلَيِيِفِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ِرَاْسَتْأَذْنُتَِعَلْيِهِرَ َلَماِ
.ِ ََ َناِِلَصاِحِب َُارِِهََِيِعَََبَِبِصرٍيَِقْدَِورَ ي ْ ُِْهِليِزِ ِنَِوِاْْلُْخَرىِيِفِ َْ  الَص

So, when I performed Hajj, I went over to Abu Abdullah-asws, and sought permission to see 

him-asws. So when I entered, he-asws said to me initiating from inside the house, and one of my 

legs was in the courtyard and the other one in the corridor: ‘O Abu Baseer! We-asws have 

fulfilled (our-asws promise) for your companion’.22  

ِعَْربَ َعًةِأِبَْربَ َعِةِعَبْ َياٍتِيفِاْْلََنِةِعَْنِفْقِِلَِِعْنُهَِعْنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِسَناٍنَِعْنُِمَعاِويََةِْبِنَِوْهٍبَِعْنَِعِبَِعْبِدِاّللَِِ)ِعليهِالسًلمِ(ِقَاَلَِمْنَِيْضَمنُِ
ِ.َوَِّلََِتَْفِرَ ْقراًِ ََ ُِكْنَتُِمُِق اًَِوِعَْنِصِفِالَناَسِِمْنِنَ ْفِس ِاْلِمرَاَءَِوِِإْن َِوِاتْ ُرَِ  َوِعَْرِشِالَسًَلَمِيِفِاْلَعاَلَِ

From him, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Muawiya Bin Wahab,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullah-asws having said: ‘The one who guarantees four 

(matters) to me-asws, (I-asws will guarantee) four houses (for him) in the Paradise – Spends (in 

charity) and does not fear the poverty, and discloses the greetings in the world, and leaves 

the disputing even if he was right, and be fair with the people from himself’.23 

  

                                                      
22 Al-Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Divine Authority CH 119 H 5 
23 Al-Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Belief and Disbelief CH 66 H 2 
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APPENDIX II  

Some Additional Ahadith on Guarantees given by the 
Imams-asws 

 

Guarantee from harm of food  

َِعْنَِعِبَِمْرََيَِاْْلَْنَصارِيِ َِعِنِاْْلَصِْ ِْبِنِنُ َباتََةِقَاَل:َعْنُهَِعْنِيَ ْعُقوَبِْبِنِيَزِيَدَِعْنَِعْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَسِ ٍنِاْلِميَثِميِ  ِْ ََُخْلُتَِعَلىِعَِمرِيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيَِِب
َواِءِرَ ُقْلُتِعَََنِِإَذاَِعَكْلُتُهَِضَرِنِرَ قَِ اِالشِ  َُ ِيََدْيِهِِشَواٌءَِرَدَعاِنَِوِقَاَلَِهُلَمِِإَلَِه َِكِلَماٍتِتَ ُقوهُلَُنَِوِعَََنَِضاِمٌنِاعَِوَِبنْيَ ََ َلِعََِّلِعَُعلِ ُم

َِطَعاٌمُِقِلِلَِ ََ َِعَّلِيُ ْؤِذَي ََ 

From him, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from Ahmad Bin Mohsin Al Maysami, from Abu Maryam Al Ansary, from Al 

Asbagh Bin Nabata who said,  

‘I came to (see) Ali Amir Al-Momineen-asws, and in front of him-asws was grilled (food), so he-

asws invited me, and said: ‘So, to this grilled (food)’. I said, ‘Whenever I eat it, it tends to harm 

me’. So he-asws said: ‘Shall I-asws teach you certain words, if you were to say these, and I-asws 

would guarantee to you that the food would not harm you? – Say 

ِِالَلُهمَِ‘  ََِِِإِن ِ َََِِعْسأَُل َُاٌءَِرًَلِيَِِملِِْاْْلََْسَاءَِِِخرْيَِِِِبَسِْ َِمَعُهِ ُِيَِّلَِيُضرُّ ِعَبَداً.َءِاْْلَْرِضَِوِالَسَماِءِالَرْْحَِنِالَرِحيِمِاَل ََ  ُضرُّ

‘O Allah-azwj! I ask You-azwj by Your-azwj Name (which is) the best of the names of what are in 

the earth and the sky, the Beneficent, the Merciful, by which the illness does not harm due to 

it’. So it would not harm you, ever’.24  

 

Guarantee from poisonous Insects and during Travel 

ِبِْ يَ قَُِعْْحَُدِْبُنُُِمََمٍدَِعْنَِعِليِ  ْعُتهُِ ْسَكاِفِقَاَلَِسَِ َعْنَِسْعٍدِاْْلِ يَلةَِ ُِِهِاْلَكِلَماِتِِنِاْلََْسِنَِعِنِاْلَعبَاِسِْبِنَِعاِمٍرَِعْنَِعِبَِمَِ وُلَِمْنِقَاَلَِه
 َحََّتُِيْصِبَح. َرَأََنَِضاِمٌنَِلُهَِعَّلُِيِصيَبُهَِعْقَرٌبَِوَِّلَِهاَمةٌِ

Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hassan, from Al Abbas Bin Aamir, from Abu Jameela, from Sa’d Al Iskaf 
who said,  

                                                      
24 Al-Mahaasin – V 2 Bk 3 H 289 
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‘I heard him-asws saying: ‘The one who says these words, so I-asws guarantee to him that a 
scorpion would not bite him, nor an insect until morning,  

َِماِبَ رَعََِوِِمْنِشَِعَُعوُذِِبَكِلَماِتِ َِماَِذرَعََِوِِمْنَِشرِ  ِبَِناِصَيِتَهاِِإَنِاّللَِِالَتاَماِتِاَلِِتَِّلِجُيَاِوُزُهَنِبَ رٌَِّوَِّلِرَاِهٌرِِمْنَِشرِ  ٌُ َُابٍَةُِهَوِآِخ ُِكلِ ِ رِ 
َِعَلىِِصرَاٍطُِمْسَتِقيمٍِ  َرِبِ 

‘I seek Refuge with the complete Words of Allah-azwj Which neither a righteous one nor an 
immoral one can exceed, from the evil what is inseminated, and from the evil of what is 
spread, and from the evil of every animal being Seized by its forelocks, that my Lord-azwj is 
upon the Straight Path’’.25  

َنِضامنِعِه،ِعنُِممدِبنِعيسى،ِعنِعبيدهللاِالدهقان،ِعنُِرست،ِعنِإبراهيمِابنِعبدِاْلميد،ِقال:ِقالِعبوِاْلسنِ)ع(:عن
 ،ِّلِيصيبهِالسرق،ِوالغرق،ِواْلرق.ملنِخرجِيريدِسفراِمعتماِحتتِحنكهِثًلاث

From him, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ubeydullah Al Dahqan, from Darast, from Ibrahim Ibn Abul Hameed 
who said,  

‘Abu Al-Hassan-asws said: ‘I am a guarantor of three (things) for the one who goes out intending 
a journey having ‘تحت حنكه’ a turban (with one end on the chest and the other on the back) – 
he will not be struck by the thief, and the drowning, and the burning’.26   

 

Rizk (Sustenance) is already Guaranteed: 

ٍَُِوُُِمََمُدِْبُنََِيََْيَِعْنَِعْْحََدِْبِنُُِمََمِدِْبِنِِعيسَِ ِْبُنُُِمََمٍدَِوَِغرْيُُهَِعْنَِسْهِلِْبِنِزََِي َِمَِيعاًَِعِنِاْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعْنِِهشَِِىَعِليُّ اِمِْبِنَِساَلٍِ
ْعُتِعَِمرَيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِيَ ُقوُلِعَي ُّهَِ َِعَمْنَِحَدثَُهِقَاَلَِسَِ اَقِالَسبِيِعيِ  ََ يِنِطََلُبِاْلِعْلِمَِوَِعْنَِعِبَِْحَْزَةَِعْنَِعِبِِإْس َِكَماَلِالدِ  اِالَناُسِاْعَلُمواِعََن

ٌُِلِب َِاْلَعَمُلِبِِهَِعَّلَِوِِإَنِطََلَبِاْلِعْلِمِعَِ َنُكْمَِوَِضِمَنُهَِوِْوَهُبَِعَلْيُكْمِِمْنِطََلِبِاْلَماِلِِإَنِاْلَماَلَِمْقُسوٌمَِمْضُموٌنَِلُكْمَِقْدَِقَسَمُهَِعا ي ْ
َُُْزوٌنِِعْنَدِعَْهِلِهَِوَِقْدِعُِمْرُُتِِْبطََلِبِهِِمْنِعَْهِلِهِرَاْطلُُبوُهِ.  َسَيِفيَِلُكْمَِوِاْلِعْلُمِ

Ali Bin Muhammad, and someone else, from Sahl Bin Ziyad and Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin 

Muhammad Bin Isa, altogether from Ibn Mahboub, from Hisham Bin Salim, from Abu Hamza, from Abu Is’haq Al 

Sabi’e, from the one who narrated it, said,  

‘I heard Amir Al-Momineen-asws saying: ‘O you people! Know that the perfection of the 

Religion is the seeking of the knowledge and acting by it. Indeed! And the seeking of the 

knowledge is more Obligatory upon you than the seeking of the wealth. The wealth is 

(already) apportioned, guaranteed for you all (already distributed). A just One-azwj has 

Apportioned it between you all and He-azwj and my-asws sword Guarantee it for you all; however 

                                                      
25 Al-Kafi V 2 – The Book Of Supplication CH 57 H 7 
26 Al-Mahaasin – V 2 Bk 2 H 137 
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the knowledge is treasure stored with its rightful one-asws, and you have been Commanded 

with seeking it from its rightful ones-asws, therefore seek it’.27 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Abbreviations: 

saww: - Sal lal la ho Allay hay Wa Aal lay he Wasallam 
azwj: - Az Za Wa Jalla 
asws: - Allay hay Salawat Wass Salam 
AJFJ: Ajal Allah hey wa Fara Jaak 
ra: - Razi Allah-azwj 

La: - Laan Allah-azwj 

 

 

                                                      
27 Al-Kafi V 1 – The Book Of Intellect and Ignorance CH 1 H 4 


